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Progress ot War Artist Programma, Canadian ArmI

1. This Report servos to rooord the progress or the
War Artist Programme whose modost beg1nnings wore described
ln Reports Nos. 64 and 82.

RECENT DEVELOPMENT OF WAR ARTIST PROCRAIIlIE

2. The perlod slnoe 19 Sep 42 (the date of Report
No. 82} has a80n important developmonts In this matter. The
progr~mm8 haR boen placed upon a more rogular and permanent
basia th~ was formerly the o&se. This was attained 8a the
result or, it 18 understood, discussions 1n OTTAWA, In which
reoommendationa forwarded by the Right Honourable Vincent Massoy,
High Commissioner for Canada In LONDON, prosumably oxercised
an important influenoe.

3. As tho result of these disoussions, C.M.H.Q. was
informed by telegram Hlst 34 (Defensor to Canml1ltry, 23 Jan
43) that the Prlme Mlnlster had approved the formatlm, of a
War Artlets' Selectlon Commlttee, wlth the Dlrector of the
National Gallery a8 Chairman and including mombers represent
ing the three armed services I'with eminent artists consulting".
This Committeo would also exorciso control over the programme
in Canada. Control of tho programme overseas would be vested
in a Canadian Overseas Artists' Control Committee, consisting
of the lIigh Commissioner, the Captain Commanding Canadian
Shlps, the Ssnlor Officer of Canadlan Ml1ltary Headquarters
and the Alr Offlcer Commandlng-ln-Chief. It was notifled
that approval had been granted for the employment of War
Artists to thd number of slx each ror the rmy and Air Porce
and throe for the Navy, with the pay and allowanoos ot a
Lleutenant (Army) or equlvalent.

4. It was SUbsequently notlfled that Lleuts. E.J.
Hughes and W. A. 0Silvie, who W01'O already omployed as War
Artlst. at C.N.H.Q., had been offlclally appolnted ln thls
capacity for work overseas, and that in addition Lieut. a.F.
Comfort, another of the six Army appointee., would shortly
proceed Overseas.

5. The work has proceeded on this basis slnce that
time. The Canadian Overseas Artists' Control Committee has
not yet met, but the High COnD41ss1oner haa called a meeting
for 15 Jul 43. Four R.C.A.F. War Artlsts srrlved ln the
United Kingdom about the end or Maroh, 1943, while Lieut.
Comfort reported at C.U.B.Q. on 20 Apr 43.

6. During hle vlslt to the Unlted Klngdom ln February,
1943, the e.G.s., Canada (Lt.-Oen. K. stuart), eUl.phasized in
conversatlon wlth the wrlter the de.lrabillty of taking steps
to enaure the adequate co-ordination or written history with
plctorlal hlstory, both ln the form or offlclal photographs
and paintings. He stressed the importance or obtaining a
quallfled indlvldual to take charge of thle work.

7. On 17 May 43, Capt. E.T. Heathcote, M.M., Lorne
Scots, reported to Historical Section, C.Y.H.Q., tor duty
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on attaohmtint, pending approval of a new establishment provid
ing for an officer to take charga of pictorial history.
Captain Heathcota ia himsalf an artist and in civil life is
Art Direotor for the T. Eaton Company, Ltd. He 18 also a
soldier or wide experienoe. Ue haa taken oharge or the
Piotorial History programme, and 1~8 the function both or
administerina the War Artists genorally and of maintaining
liaison with the Public Relations Section, C.Y.Il.t<•• to
ensure the adequate oaptioning and tiling ot Public Relations
photographs for hi.torical purpo••••

8. Captain Heathcote has orrice apace at Fairfax House
(High ITolborn), where studio .pace i. available for all the
War Artiste no" attached to c.n.n.Q. Thos8 &ccolWOodatlon
arrangements have proved very satisfaotory.

9. In the statio conditions whiob have 80 tar obtained,
it has been the obJ.ct of tho.e directing the Canadian Army
Wnr Artist Programro.e overseas to obtnln aa wide a "coverage"
8S possible, both with a view to aiving the artists themselves
experience likely to be valnoble when Dctive operation. begin,
and oreat1ng aa comprehensive an artistic record of the present
phase 8S possible. An attempt has been made, aocordingly, to
arrange the attaohments or the small number or artists avail
able in such a way aa to oover as many formations and as many
arms of the servioe an possible.

10. No Canadian War Arti.t waa pr.sent at the DIEPPE
op.ration of 19 Aug 42. This was dua to tha fact that C.M.H.Q.
had no previous knowledge that the operation wae intended.
The ~ini.ter of National Defanoe during hi. visit to the
Unit.d Kingdom in October, 1942, cxpraa.ed the opinion that
it was very desirable that artists should be present at
future operat~ons. With the co-operation at H.Q., First Cdn
Army, effectlv6 arrungementn have been made to ensure that
thin will be the casB; and an artist 1s attached to 1 Cdn
Div, now participating in the campaign in SICILY.

11. It haa been tho view or the War Artists so tar
attached to C.U.H.Q. that an artist .hould not attempt to
represent incidents which he has not himself experienced, and
it .eem. likely that this attitude would be taken by most
artists of standing. Imaginative piotures at operations are
not likely to ba particularly .ati.factory.

12. It wa. apparently originally intend.d that the pariod
of overseas e~ployment tor Cunadian War Artists should
normally be only six months. All oxperience, however, haa
indicated that this Is an Inl'lutficient period, particularly
with a view to the probability of protracte6 active oporatioDs.
That this situation bas been reoognized by the authorities in
Canada is indicated by the receipt on 5 Jul 43 of a telegram
inquiring whether Lieut. CoMrort (whose promotion to Captain
18 authorized) Is willing to remain overseas for a further
period of one year from 1 Aug 43. Capt. Comfort haa signified
his Willingness to do so.

ACTIVITIES OF INDIVIDUAL liAR ARTISTS

13. The work done indiVidually by the various artists
employed at C.M.H.t<•• ince the data of Report No. 82 will now
be briefly described.

14. Lieut. W.A. Ogilvie, 11k~ all the artists conoerne6,
has spont a con.Iderable amount of time in LONDON dev.loping
the material obtained during hi. attachment. in the field.

These attaohments have been u8 follows.
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15. From 10 S.p to 17 Oot 42, Lieut. Ogilvie was
attaohed to various unite or 5 Cdn Armd Dlv, and as a result
obtained the first tank pictures painted by a Canadian artist
in this oountry. H. sub••qu.ntly ex.outed in LONDON t.o
considerable oanvases baaod on this material. During November
and Deo.~ber this arti.t. in company .ith Li.ut. E.J. Hugh•••
attended a course (one of the g8n~ral QOurS08 or military
instruotion providod for medical and dental orrlo~r8 and
chaplains) at No. 1 Conadlan Genoral Reinforcement Unit.
Subsequently, as described 1n Report No. 93, Lieut. Ogilvie
.a. attaohad .uooe•• ively to 2 and 3 Cdn lot ad.a (13 Feb -
20 ar 43) during Combin.d Operation. training at INVRRARAY.
He brOUght baok from this attachm.nt a vivid and dynamic
series of sketohes, and it 18 relt that this e~perlenoo was
an ideal preparation for the portrayal of the actual operations
now in progress 10 SICILY, the more 80 as it enabled Lieut.
Ogilvie to form useful personal conneotions with the rormation
conoerned.

16. Liaut. ()llllvi. left C.M.H.Q. to rejoin 1 Cdn Div on
21 May 4~. Thi. formation landed in SICILY on 10 Jul, and
operations are continu1ng. It 1s hoped and believod that
Mr. Ogilvie will produo. an important artistio record of them.

17. Lieut. E.J. HUGhes oarried out similar attachmonts J

1n addition to Qttenilirig the course at 1 C.O.R.U. above
referred to. Prom 16 Oot 42 to 7 Nov 42 he was attached to
14 Fd n.gt, n.C.A., the only field r.giment .hich an artiat
has yet visited; and for four weeks beginning 23 Mar 43 he
wa. attach.d to I Cdn Armd Car R.gt (R.C.D.), tho firat
Armoured Oar unit to be thu8 recorded.

18. It had boen the consistent opinion or Mr. Mas8ey
that IIr. !lugh.a did not po••••• all tho qual1tication. de.irable
in a War Artist, and in view of this opinion the question ot
the possible desirability of this artist'. return to Cunada
wa. di.cu••ed with N.D.H.Q. Authority for hi. return and
replacement by another artist was obtained, and Mr. Hughee
l.ft C.II.H.Q. en route tor OTTAWA on 29 Jun 4~.

19. It 15 considered that from an historical point ot
view the most important work done by Hr. Hughes wh11e in
Englund is found in tho numerou8 penoil sketches oxeoutod
.hile aotually in the field. The•• have a vivid and .pontaneou.
quality not found in hia painting. Th. originals of the.e
sro being de.pstched to N.D.H.Q.

20. After the DIEPPE op.ration it .a. con.id.red dasirable
to employ a painter to exeoute portraits or oertaln ot the
personnal who were dooorated for gallantry in that aotion.
Lieut. L.P. Harris, C.A.O. (G.G.H.G.), waa accordingly attached
tor thla purpose. He reported for duty on 9 Oct 42, and ha.
bean employed at C.N.H.Q••ince that date. In addition to
painting a oonsiderable number of 011 portraits or otfioora
and Boldiera deoorated for gallantry, he haa alao painted
portraits of representative types J and has exeoutod two
IlaubJeot plcturea ll in all based on r:L8terlal obtained in the
field during Exeroi•• "SPARTAN" (aee R.port No. 94). Li.ut.
Harris J who Is not one of the six artist8 appointed under the
arrangement describod above (para. 3), i8 at present at R.Q.J
Canadian Heintoroemont Units J where he 1s pa1nting a portrait
of Najor-aen.ral Rob.rts (llilitary Fore. Commander at DIEPPE)
&a well &s one ot a representative nurling sister.

21. It i. falt that tho portrait. exeouted by Mr. Harr1a
have deoidad historioal valu., and that thay .ill oonetituta in
tho futuro & significant national possosslon, as providing a
rocord of the types or parsonnel who made up the Canadian
Army 10 the present war.
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22. Lieut. C.F. Comfort roported for duty at C.M.H.Q.,
QS above noted, on 20 Apr 43. After a period 1n LONDON, during
which he .as able to throw much light on the progress or the
War Artist Progra~e in Canada, Mr. Comfort on 4 May 43
proceeded to 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt on three weeks' attachment.
While with this unit, which was then stationod on and around
SELSEY BILL, Mr. Comfort exeouted a very vivid series or
waterooloura which are the beet pictorial record so far made
of Canadian troops In positions on the Channel coaat. Since
returning to LONDON he has painted two large canvases developed
out of this material. On 9 Jul 43 he procooded to the field
for another period of attachment, this time to H.Q., R.e .E.
(Works), First Cdn Army.

23. As a result of the work of those four artists, a
very considerable body of Canadian war pioturos hal been built
up; and it 1ft the opinion of the writer that theBe compare
quite favourably with the work of British War Artists aft
Qxhibi~ed in the rooms permanently devoted to this purpo8e at
the National Gallery in LONDON. They are not a record of
action, but the Canadian troops have 80 far 90en very l1ttle
action. ~hoy are, it 18 believed, a faithful record of those
activities in which the CanadIan forcos in this country have
actually been engaged, and or the backgrounds against whioh
they have boen working. It 18 hoped that an equally faithful
reoord or the active operations whioh have now begun can be
created.

24. 'rhe High Commissioner (Who, incidentally, i8 now
Chairman ot tho National Gullery here) haa made preliminary
arrangemonts for a showing of Canadian war art 1n that Gallery.
In consequonoe of this arrangement, no further original
pic~ure8 by Army artists are being despatched to Canada for
the prosont. Before this tomporary arrangement WU8 r.w.d6, a
conQidorablo number of pictures had been despatohod, none
being lost in transit.

PHOTOORAPHS OF OVERSEAS PICTURES

25. Attaohed as an Appendix are photographic prints of
fifty-ona drawings and paintings executed overseas by the
four artists whoso work 18 described in tho prosent Report.
These printn are aocompanied by a list of the pictures thu8
representod. While neoesoarily doing 1008 than Justice to
the pictures concern6d, these photOGraphs afford nome idea of
the variety and vitality of tho pictorial record 80 far created.

cz.~t-..~
{a.p. St aJor,
UlstO~l ficer,

Canadian Military Headquarters,



PHOTOGRAPHS OF PICTURllS BY CANADIAN
WAR ARTISTS (ARMY) FORVIARDED TO N.D.H.Q.
wITH RllPORT NO. 99 OF HISTORICAL OFFICER.

C.II.U.Q.

B1 Lieut. W.A. Ogilvie.

Serial No.

19
77
78
B2

126
127
128
131
135
139
Hl
H6
155
156
160
161
170
173
174
175
185
lB7
189
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
202
203

Title

River Gunslte
Maintonanoe
North Atlantic
Carriers near Aldershot
Rigging the Yarder
The Stick
Dumping the Load
Head Rig
JlU:llIlor Load ing Log.
Lopping Troos
Loading Lumber
High Rigger at Work
The Saw Doctor
JBJ:IIler La ding Log.
Tanks Manoeuvring
Maintenance on RIlJ:l II
The Orders Group
"Topping Up" ln Harbour
Grant Tank
Jeop.
Th. Orders Group
Loadlns 25 Pdr. into LeT
Rocket SignalS
Loadlng Antl-Tank Gun at Nlght
Landing Craft
Reglmental Aid Post
Assault Landing
Crossina the Wire
Casualty Goina Aboard Hoap.Carrler
Anti-Tank Men Handling their Gun
LeV and LSI (H S "St.Helier")
Loadlng LeA from LSI

Medium

1f.tercolour
"
"

OU
Conte-Crayon

"
"
"
"
"
"

Gouache
Line and Wash
Tlatoroolour

"
"Gouache

PancU
"

Conte
OU
Watorcolour

"
"
"
"
"

Oouache
Watorcolour

"PencU
Line and Wash

Bl Lieut. E.J. HUghe••

580
581
612
663
665
668

Toronto Scot. Gun Truck
'",chine Gunners on the Range
An Anti-Tank Shoot
Tho Pocka-Wulf 190
25 Pdre. in Camp in . gland
Signalman & RCD Armd.Csr in Harbour

Wateroolour
"

a.h
Wat-ercolour
Pencil

"
Bl Lieut. L.P. Harrl••

1006
1007
1008
1010

Bl Capt.

Lt.-Col. J. Begg, n.s.o., &.0. 011
A.21S09, Pte. Maier, J., D.C.tI. tI

W.4170, Pte.Hessoy-White, o. "
"G" Op., 2 Cdn Corp. H.Q. ("SPARTAN") "

C.F. comt'ort.

1501
1502
1503
1504
1505
1506
1507
150B
1509

Loading Practice-SOtors
ChAnnel Watohers
Bofor. Gun-Site in a Fio1d
Shore Slte
Bofor. Gun-Site, Tip or .1.01 Bill
Manor Farm
Cdn Tp. Vi.iting HNS "Victorl"
Gnr. Kinney, A.L.
study of I.T.G. 40 mm AA Ilk III

Botore, Auto Loader

Wateroolour
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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